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THE DEPARTNENT OF EX'VERNAL AFFAIRS -

Historicat Bac~kground

Froml its Confederation ini 1867 until 1914, Canada's position in the
British Empire was esselitially that of a self-governing coIony, whose external
rêlations were dirwcted and controlled by the Thperial Government in1 Great
Brtai4 throtigh the Coloniial Office and thtrough the Governor Central. By
1914, hoWeer, Canada and the other British dominions had acquired considerabit
de fat poer ini the field of external relationls. Partly because of its
inceing importance in world affairs and partly out of a growing desire for
aut0toous status, which had been fosterèd particularly during the First World
War, Canlada therefore sought, within tht existing constitutio'ial framework of
the Epire, a fller control over its own exterfta1 relations -- a process that
culmintedt in the Imerial Conference of 1926.

Catiadals firt efforts concerntng its own external relatiorns, in the
eariy 1900s, took the forin mereiy of creating itnproved adinistr'ative machinery
at homfe. Tefirst suiggestionl that a sepatrate department be established, to
deal with exterflsl relationsb on the precedent of the government structure
in Australia, came in 1907 fromi Joseph (later Sir Joseph) Pope, then Un4er-
Secretary o~f State.

In May 1909, under the Laurier Government, which introduced a bill,
Pat4len authori zed the establishment of a "Department of Externa1 Affairs".
Th title indicated th*t At was to deai with Canada's relations with other

govemont within the.British Empire as weli as wi>th forbign powers. The act
etating the Deatment placed At under the Secretary cf State, with an Under-
Secrtary of êtate for External Affairs ranking as tht permanent deputy head
of thé Dëpàttmon. The establishument of the Department involveo4 no constitutional

In 1912, an âmnin act vas passed. placig the Deprtmnt direçtly ne
thé PrimeMnsr ina of the Secretary of State, antd fr9în April 1 of that
y4&1r the Prime Minister held the. additieflal portfolioe of Secrt#iy of $tate
for External Affairs. The appointment of a separate minister for the Department
was *onidered from time to time, but no action vas takein until March 194, when

a bil ws inrodcedte repeai the section~ of the~ act of 1912 that poie
t1iat the Prime MAflAte wts to b. the Secrtary of State for External Affairs.


